Available Outdoor Equipment at the Outdoor Engagement Center
The following items are available for rent:







Tents
Tarps
Sleeping Bags and Pads
Backpacks
Lights
Cooking Supplies

The Outdoor Engagement Center, 438 Stonemill Road, is open for outdoor equipment reservations and pickup/returns on the following days or by appointment:
 Mondays – 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
 Thursdays – 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
 Fridays – 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Equipment is primarily available for weekend rentals; the weekend rental period starts on Thursday or Friday and
ends on Monday. Longer rental periods and rentals not occurring within these days are available upon request.
Payment is required at time of pick-up and equipment is available on a first come, first served basis. To reserve

equipment online, click here.

For more information on the equipment rental program, please contact Emily Wilk, Assistant Director for Outdoor
Education and Camps via email at ewilk1@udayton.edu or via phone at 937-229-2732.

AVAILABLE EQUIPMENT
TENTS
Mountain Hardwear
Lightwedge 2
For all-season camping, especially spring, summer,
and fall. This tent is lightweight and good for car
camping or backpacking. Fits 2 people.

Mountain Hardwear
Lightwedge 3
For all-season camping, especially spring, summer,
and fall. This tent is lightweight and good for car
camping or backpacking. Fits 3 people.

TARPS
Integral Designs
Siltarp 3
Lightweight, versatile, waterproof tarp. Great for
shelter or food preparation. Holds up in inclement
weather. Best for fall and spring. Fits 3 people,
10 x 12 feet. Poles not included.

Integral Designs
Guides Stiltarp 2
Light weight, waterproof, and strong. Great for
shelter or food preparation while camping; holds up
in inclement weather. Best for fall and spring. Fits 2
people, 10 x 8 feet. Poles not included.

SLEEPING BAGS AND PADS
Mountain Hardwear
Lamina 20 & Laminina 20
A warm, lightweight, and water-repellent synthetic
sleeping bag, with hood to keep in warmth at an
ultimate warmth point at 20 F/7 C. Best for spring,
summer, and fall.

Mountain Hardwear
Lamina 0
An extra warm, water-repellent synthetic sleeping
bag that provides high loft and compressibility for
damp, freezing conditions at the ultimate warmth
point of 0 F. Best for winter and early spring.

Therm-a-rest
Z-Rest Pad
Light, most compact closed-cell mattress that will
make sleep very comfortable.

BACKPACKS
DAY PACKS:
Deuter
Speed Lite 30 (Black)
Great for day trips. Very lightweight and great for
day trips, ski tours, adventure racing, and bike trips.
Deuter
ACT Lite 45+10SL (Green)
Great for day trips, features a slim body profile, big
front pockets, and extra features making it very easy
to pack.

BACKPACKING PACKS:
Deuter
Aircontact 60+10SL (Red)
Great for extended backpacking trips, features a
slim body profile and many pockets that can be
expanded to 70 liters.
Deuter
Aircontact 65+10 (Blue)
Great for extended backpacking trips, features many
pockets that can be expanded to 75 liters.

LIGHTS
Petzl
Tikka Plus 2
Lightweight and easy to operate with four lighting
modes to optimize battery life. Uses 3 AAA batteries.
Batteries included, but we recommend bringing
extra AAA batteries with you.

Black Diamond
Apollo Lantern
Great for backpacking. Folding legs allows for easy
set up and packing. Uses 4 AA batteries.
Batteries included, but we recommend bringing
extra AA batteries with you.

COOKING SUPPLIES
MSR
WindPro Stove
Single burner stove that is easy to set up and
operate. Fuel and lighter not included.
*IsoPro fuel canister available for purchase.

Camp Chef
Everest Two Burner Stove
Best for car camping, uses a matchless ignition
system that starts quickly and easily. Locking lid and
handle allows for easy transportation. Fuel not
included.
*Propane fuel cylinder available for purchase.

MSR
Cooking Pot Set
Great for any conditions, includes two pots, a
wooden spatula, a spoon, a pot scraper, a
measuring cup, and a strainer.

